For HPB-Biliary procedures:
- See Appendix for biliary case volume requirements for AHPBA certification.
- Major biliary procedures are outlined in dark double line (                     ).

Only one procedure is to be counted per case except for procedures that are outlined by a dotted line/dotted double line ( - - / ). Only those procedures can be counted in addition to another HPB-Biliary, HPB-Liver, or HPB-Pancreas procedure in the same case.

If a concomitant procedure (not listed within the categories of HPB-Biliary, HPB-Pancreas, or HPB-liver) is performed during the same case, it may be counted in addition to the HPB-Biliary procedure performed.
For HPB-Liver procedures:
- See Appendix for liver case volume requirements for AHPBA certification.
- Major Liver procedures are outlined in dark double line (）。

- Only one procedure is to be counted per case except for procedures that are outlined by a dotted line/dotted double line (- - / ) . Only those procedures can be counted in addition to another HPB-Biliary, HPB-Liver, or HPB-Pancreas procedure in the same case.
- If two typically unrelated major HPB procedures (i.e. Whipple and liver resection) are performed in the same case, they both may be counted.
- If a concomitant procedure (not listed within the categories of HPB-Biliary, HPB-Pancreas, or HPB-liver) is performed during the same case, it may be counted in addition to the HPB-Biliary procedure performed.
- φ While transplant procedures may be counted towards HPB case log, restrictions apply. Please see (Unit 7) in the appendix for details.
For HPB-Pancreas procedures:
- See Appendix for pancreas case volume requirements for AHPBA certification.
- Major Pancreas procedures are outlined in dark double line (—— ——).
- Only one procedure is to be counted per case except for procedures that are outlined by a dotted line (— — —). Only those procedures can be counted in addition to another HPB-Biliary, HPB-Liver, or HPB-Pancreas procedure in the same case.
- If two typically unrelated major HPB procedures (i.e. Whipple and liver resection) are performed in the same case, they both may be counted.
- If a concomitant procedure (not listed within the categories of HPB-Biliary, HPB-Pancreas, or HPB-liver) is performed during the same case, it may be counted in addition to the HPB-Biliary procedure performed.
- While transplant procedures may be counted towards HPB case log, restrictions apply. Please see (Unit 7) in the appendix for details.